
KEGO Margheim Gate



KEGO 
We finished 5 classrooms in 2023 - 7th - 8th and 9th grade Jr High Classrooms & 2 Pre-school Classrooms 

Harman Room - Apicella Room and Langham Room & added the new Margheim Gate complex. 



Preschool classrooms added for PP1 and PP2 
Swingset and Soccer goals added for exercise and childrens play 



KEGO 
Lower Campus - Repaired all 6 classrooms with new tiles and painted inside and out.   Re worked all entry areas with new concrete 

and better access ramps for children and teachers. 



KEGO
New Classroom Dedication and our first career day!! 

Suzi, Philemon and Jane in the new 7th grade classroom!!  Wonderful Day!!



KEGO seeing the light!!
New Garden - Cabbage Patch - Water Tower - Providing water for both campuses and the town of Onjinyo 

Student assembly to dedicate classrooms and community luncheon for over 350 people



KEGO
Graduating 8th graders receive new shoes every year for their efforts  

New desks are completed for the 2 new upper classrooms for Jr. High.   We are getting all new desks for PP1 and PP2 young ones 

Graduating Students, teachers, guards, administrators and local supporters enjoying a celebration lunch on 12/27 for the 2023 year! 



KEGO
New Classrom Finished!!!  

Suzi and her new family enjoying new soccer balls and a celebration of the gifts being delivered to KEGO!!!



Thank You to all donors and friends of KEGO for 
their donations and Love for the children of 

KEGO - 2023 Year in Review
5 new classrooms on upper campus! 

New Garden to help feed the children and teach them to grow their own food! 

New gate and perimeter fence on upper campus! 

Replaced all floors and access points on lower campus and painted inside and out! 

Added an additional day of peanut butter and Fish day Friday to add protein to the children’s diet!  

Built swing sets, teeter totter, added soccer goals, and volleyball nets for recreation and exercise! 

Created a donor base to help cover these costs and add money for developing additional opportunities for the 
children of KEGO.     We are so excited to have your support and love and will continue to work to make KEGO 
the best it can be!



KEGO’S Long Term Plans 
Finish up upper campus by adding 6 more classrooms 

Re-work the bottom campus to create vocational 
opportunities for children who do not qualify for college.  

Create a long term funding plan to help KEGO become a 
self reliant entity with funding in place to continue 

working for the children and local community.  

KEGO has become the model school in this area and with 
the help of our donor base, KEGO will continue to evolve 

and work to bring out the best in our students.  

  



Rippling Waters KEGO  
501 C-3 Charity 

www.ripplingwaterskego.org 

Donations can be made to:  
Rippling Waters Charity 
4594 South Akron Street 

Greenwood Village CO, 80111 

Zelle donations to 
Rippling Waters 

303-885-0262 

http://www.ripplingwaterskego.org

